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.June 27,1970 
Deer Louia, 
J.:uch hr> s hnppened s i nee our "'uer1 dny night meeting. Skinner came 
· eround that eeme niv,ht to ea ,,. he could provide copy such as I wented for the 
~esseger edition. 
· You had cnlled meeting for 10 a.m. Wednesday in count~ commiseionero' 
room, but you rlidn' t show. Donif' ~ir~rd -v.rr-is t'here; Also Skinner pnd l. The 
oopy c;kinner brou.Q'.ht w~s ideal, we nµ:reed, but, to tn,nslete that into French, 
would hRve taken hours, no Girard 8nri I a greed it would be o.k. to uae in 
En~lieh.(Skinner diplomnticelly kept silent). The copy Skinner brought 
belon~ed to .Tame• i.'hi loon, ;; nd th~n-e w2s lo ts of l t, Go I di dn' t want the 
responsibility of keepin~ thPt. 
Our mee Un~ over, I r::o t luneh, then went tc, :iun-Ju 11rnp l where I coi>ied 
1 t f-111, r-10 n B to be n.ble to re turn it to 3ki nner the nex: t morning. Meanwhile, 
he Wf' s ::it home wri 1;i no: 1,1'1"! en tlre pro r:rPm of .Se s qu J cen tennhi l even LG in our 
county. 
l.' Je met r1 r.i:riin Rt q ri. m . 1'hqrsc1r>y, PF~r. in at county buil rlin ,: , ;\·h3n 3kinner 
delivered th~ pro~r~m. n1r~rd then reportAd y ou P~reed to having copy in 
Entslir-i'h,which "Vf!A quite ~ r <:> lief to l'IH~. I tr18 n r 2:1 d l ? p P r:es of covy while 
;ikinner lifltened, correctecl Fin~ expVdnen. '\Then Gire. rd dropped in, we decided 
such rin e c~i t ion 8houlil n t le".'lf:lt r.: ivc th ·s nr rn e of th !': novernor in this nnuivers-
ary ye::ir, ~lRo names of county,~ city and town officials, :l irard gave me the 
county ones; I had tho A e for r.e,vis ton, nnd .. ,ki nner i u to mn i 1 m~ tho3 e from 
Auburn r-nd the town selectmen, Do yo 11 think we should have more of the State 
officials ?--mriybe the f1ndro ~ co r?,rd n county repr e s en ta ti ves and a ena tors? If ao, 
will someone provide me with them? 
After lunch, Skinner Pnd I returned to re e d 21 pages of copy, and thu t 
WPS th "? end o f it, After I left him, I went t o 'i:'vdn City 1:1 rintery to .J,>ick up 
Aome French copy Janelle hod left there. They then informed me that ell copy--
'F~ Hnd ;~n~lish would be set up ;:1 t h iddef o rd, so I c::une back to 0,0, t hat 
night. . 
7 rid1:1y, spent the d.riy edi tin r: the co11Y I hl"d ohtrdned from s . '.i'his 
mennR puttinn titles on stories, nlBo sub-titles,indicoting where printer is / 
to indent nor'1 e pPrflft.rr>plrn, t' nd pr i nt4U1 otbers f•ll in bl11ckf r: ce ty1rn. Toi,:k all 
copy to Blddeford pnd confe r red with the prlnter Lhere. • 
'.'ih en tl1e copy i s set up, the print~- will cPll me; t hen I will go over/ 
the copy e ~Pin to see thPt they copied it correctjy. There ere always errors,~6 
I' 11 hnve to correct, r nd r. o wi 11 they, ~~ Ty_pe wi 11 then p;o to J.ewio ton to be · 
eet in pri,:!es. 7lhen th n t il" re ri rJy to hnypen, I wE1nt to be there to say HOW I 
wPnt copy n i spon ed in t 1' e p~ per. It he t ter NOT he on weekend d8YB. 
- - ·--·-- - - ·-·- ---- · 
On Pnother sheet, I ~ive yo u my work lo g to cover time before I got check 
from Gi~Rrd, Skinner shoulrl be pn id for two deyo of intensive work he put in 
with me, P.nd m_ore he w_iJJ _be d oi11g ElS noted nbove, lle'E1 Just the ty_pe who . , 1 
wouldn't mention it, but with the atop~e~e of his WLAM check, and Social 
Security not c'l.ui~ un ti 1 n 9Xt :;p ::urduy, I' 11 bet he can use the money( confidential 
I nssume Janelle will be pav ing hlrs.hlPinente who has been re~ding my French 
copy, nn d nl~o workin~ on t he edvert1.s emento. Jn nelle would a lso ~p ? the a dv. 
solicitors,but what I 11,et pnid r:>nd Skinner i;i:ets should also be charged off ; 1 
~Rinst M~A8rrrer edition. 
,:;,or your informBtion, progre._m of 1111 Sesqui events will be printed in both 
French nnd T~nr.d ish; n lso t11 n g_1g>la nn. tion of why we)( Hre publishing in the two 
lnngue~ee. 'f.Jntire list of our county Sesqui committee is another thing S 
will give me if he oen ~et it fro~ you. 
